Midpeliq reduces glucose load.
The rate of technique failure is still high in Japan for peritoneal dialysis (PD) patients. Of the dropouts who have been treated with PD for more than 6 years, about half suffer from ultrafiltration failure. That condition is supposedly related to the bioincompatible aspects of conventional acidic PD solutions. In 2001, a neutral-pH, lactate-buffered PD solution with low glucose degradation products (GDPs), Midpeliq (Terumo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), was developed and began to be used in Japan. After switching 3 patients from conventional acidic PD solution to Midpeliq, we observed that 2 patients could then use lower-glucose PD solutions. Case 1 was a 42-year-old woman with a 10-year history of PD. In February 2001, she was switched from Peritoliq (Terumo) to Midpeliq. One month later, she complained of dizziness, and her blood pressure was found to be down to 96/60 mmHg. Post-change fluid removal increased to 1,481 mL from 1,238 mL (p < 0.02). Before the solution switch, this patient exchanged 4 times daily, using 2 L of 2.5% Peritoliq each time. From 3 months after the solution switch, she exchanged 3 times daily using 2 L of 2.5% Midpeliq and 1 time daily using 2 L of 1.35% Midpeliq. Fluid volume removal stayed almost the same. Case 2 was a 52-year-old man with a 9-year history of PD. In June 2002, he was switched from Dianeal 4 (Baxter Healthcare, Tokyo, Japan) to Midpeliq. After the change, his daily drainage volume increased from approximately 1,500 mL to 2,000 mL. He began to use 2 L of 1.35% Midpeliq 4 times daily instead of 2 L of 1.5% Dianeal 3 times daily and 2 L of 2.5% Dianeal 1 time daily. At 1 month after the solution switch, his drainage volume was still approximately 1,500 mL daily. Our observations suggest that new, neutral-pH PD solutions such as Midpeliq might reduce the glucose load in addition to having low GDPs and fewer toxic effects on the peritoneum.